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Abstract: Anthropogenic landscape changes cause significant disturbances to fluvial system dynam-
ics and such is the case of the watersheds studied near the Spanish Mediterranean coast (Cartagena).
Economic growth resulted in the addition of external water resources from the Tajo River (1979)
as part of the National Water Plan (1933). Irrigation water has caused the water table to rise since
1979. Furthermore, water resources have boosted urban touristic expansion, industrial estates, and
road infrastructures. This study presents a diagnosis of the official flood hazard maps by applying
remote sensing techniques that enable the identification of (i) areas flooded during recent events;
and (ii) the possible effects of anthropogenic actions on fluvial processes affecting flooding (land use
and land cover change—LULCC). The flooded areas were identified from a multispectral satellite
image taken by a sensor on Sentinel-2. A multi-temporal analysis of aerial photographs (1929, 1956,
1981, 2009, and 2017) showing the fluvial and anthropic environment at a detailed scale (1:25,000)
was used to define the fluvial geomorphology and the main anthropic alterations on the Rebollos
ephemeral stream. Official inputs from geographical information repositories about land use were
also gathered (LULC). The result was compared to the official flood hazard maps (SNCZI) and this
revealed floodable areas that had not been previously mapped because official maps rely only on the
hydraulic method. Finally, all the recent changes that will have increased the disastrous consequences
of flooding have been detected, analyzed, and mapped for the study area.
Keywords: flood risk; floodplain mapping; hydrogeomorphological dynamics; remote sensing; land
use and land cover change (LULCC); geographic information system (GIS)
1. Introduction
Man is changing the way he occupies the territory in search of greater economic
returns. The disappearance of traditional landscapes breaks an equilibrium with the
natural environment, altering the climate, biogeochemical cycles, and biodiversity [1,2].
Anthropic coverage is currently comparable to the world’s large natural ecosystems [3–5],
a situation that impacts on river environments [6].
Changes caused in river systems impact processes of sedimentation, transport, and
erosion. At a local level in the Segura River Basin in Spain, studies show that human
actions (construction of infrastructure and changes in land use) have increased erosion,
reduced the run-off threshold, and fragmented fluvial processes [7–11]. Similar scenarios
are occurring in other parts of the world [12–17].
The watersheds studied are located in the southeast of the peninsula, within the
Segura hydrographic basin (CHS) in the Campo de Cartagena, and corresponding to the
Rebollos and Miranda ephemeral streams (ramblas in Spanish) (Figure 1). According
to Conesa García and García García [18], numerous floods have occurred in the city of
Cartagena and these have increased considerably since the beginning of the 16th century
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as a consequence of the expansion of the city towards the plains and the termination of
the ephemeral stream in the sea. Paradoxically, there is a water shortage in the area, and
demand is increasing. This shortage has been partly resolved by the external supply of
water following the construction of the Tagus-Segura Transfer (TTS) [19] which forms part
of the national water infrastructure and transfer plan (1933). These public works have
enabled economic development, and at the same time, have transformed the landscape.
The consequences have been a chaotic growth of the territory, a change in farming practices
from traditional dry farming to irrigation, a negative change in the perception of risk, and
the exposure of new areas to flooding [20–26].
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Royal Decree 903/2010, of 9 July, states that each main river authority must prepare
hazard maps, with methodological coordination with the SNCZI. The corresponding
studies were carried out in 2012 for the Segura basin.
Various studies have recognized that the hydraulic method is frequently used for
flood hazard mapping [18,27,28], a case that is similar to that of the basins under study.
The flows were calculated using the rational method given the absence of gauging stations,
and so mapping did not cover all the areas exposed to real flooding events.
The importance of this present study is that it provides a mapping proposal that
integrates the complementary information necessary for the study of the basins at a detailed
scale. For its preparation, the anthropic environment was included in the geomorphological
analysis and satellite images were used. Combining these elements helps us understand
the presence of areas at risk of flooding that are not linked to the natural morphodynamics
of the river systems, as well identify infrastructures and changes in land use that alter
the river system and affect flooding. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to
complement and develop a diagnosis of the official flood hazard maps by identifying areas
that have been flooded in recent events, and using a knowledge of the river dynamics in the
watersheds of the Rebollos and Miranda ephemeral streams in the Campo de Cartagena, in
the Region of Murcia (Spain).
2. Materials and Methods
The work involved a combination of several inter-related methodologies (5). The
manipulation and creation of the information was carried out using the Quantum GIS
(QGIS 2.18.16 and 3.10) System for Automated Geoscientific Analyses (SAGA 2.3.2) and
the ESRI ArcGIS 10.3 programmes. Information was initially consulted and collected in
different formats and sources such as bibliography, cartography, and numerical and remote
sensor data. Chronologically, the methodologies are integrated as follows in Figure 2.
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Figure 3. Land cover changes methodology.
Once the areas of each land use were determined, two cross tabulation matrices were
created so that it was possible to calculate the variability over time of persistence, gain,
loss, total change, exchange, and net change. These values revealed interrelations between
land uses over time.
Table 1 shows the calculations made to obtain the parameters shown in Pontius et al. [29].
The exchange value (S) results from calculating twice the minimum value between gains
(G) and losses (Ls). This calculation assumes that each cell that gains is paired with a cell
that loses, thus producing an exchange. The net change (NC) results from the absolute
value of the difference between G and Ls, the result corresponding to the cells that did not
exchange. The total change (TC) was calculated from the sum of NC and S.
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Table 1. Parameters of land use change. Based on the Pontius et al. (1929) methodology.
LULC Gain Loss Total Change Swap Net Change
Class 1 G1 Ls1 TC1 = NC1 + S1 S1 =2 × min(G1&Ls1) NC1 = |G1-Ls1|
Class n Gn Lsn TCn = NCn + Sn Sn =2 × min(Gn&Lsn) NCn = |Gn-Lsn|
Total G1 + G2 . . . + Gn Ls1 + Ls2 . . . + Lsn (TC1 + . . . + TCn)2
(S1 + . . . + Sn)
2
(NC1 + . . . + NCn)
2
2.2. Meteorological Background
Scientific publications and news sources were researched for the dates of the main
flooding events, and this enabled a selection of photographs (2009 and 2016) and satellite
images (2019) to be used in geomorphological mapping. Additionally, the rainfall series
from the Aljorra weather station (located within the studied basin) was used to determine
the intensity duration frequency (IDF) curve based on the Gumbel probability distribution
method (values later used in the calculation of the flow).
2.3. Morphometry and Calculation of the Basin Flow
The physical characteristics of the basin enable establishing the hydrological behavior,
specifically of the Rebollos ephemeral stream. For the development, several geoprocesses
were applied to the 5 m digital terrain model (DTM) (Figure 4), in addition to using vector
layers at a detailed scale (≤1:25,000) such as the Spanish Land Cover/Land Use Information
System (SIOSE), and an interpretation of the soil types derived from the geological map of
the Spanish Geological and Mining Institute (IGME) [30,31].
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with its hierarchical order, and the delimitation of the basin catchment area to the desired
control point. To achieve this, SAGA tools were used: catchment area (flow tracing) using
the Rho 8 method; as well as channel network with drainage basins and upslope area,
respectively. Once the basic measurements of area (A), perimeter (P), and main channel
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length (L) were found, the morphometric parameters of the basin were calculated according
to the equations shown in Table 2. The parameters enabled establishing the current state of
the basin, which is essential information for fluvial geomorphology.
Table 2. Equations related to the watershed morphometric parameters.

























Based on Franco [31] and Cardona [32].
The calculation of the flow rate was made using the rational method (<50 km2) for the
section identified with the code ES070/NA/09/031. This calculation enabled a comparison
with the official SNCZI study (2012). The flow rate (QT) was calculated from Equation (1)
and is part of “Standard 5.2-IC Road Surface Drainage”. The variables that compose the
equation are: rainfall intensity (I) corresponding to a return period (T) for a drainage point;
average run-off coefficient (C); basin area (A); and the coefficient of uniformity in the time
distribution of precipitation (Kt). Each of the variables were found, except Kt. Detailed
scale inputs were implemented (DTM, SIOSE, and soil map) for the calculation of C.
QT =
I(T, tc)× C × A × Kt
3.6
(1)
2.4. Map of River Geomorphology
Using aerial photographs, satellite images, and DTM, the geomorphological units of
the fluvial and human environment were defined. The description was made on the basis
of the publications of Díez-Herrero et al. [35] and the cartographic proposals of the British
Geological Survey [36] as modified by Price et al. [37]. The integration of these proposals
enabled the changes produced by human action in the river system to be included.
Due to the current global pandemic, which began at the end of 2019, field monitoring
was based on freely accessible data from interactive platforms (Google Earth and Street
View) and digital material (press, Wikiloc, YouTube, and the Google search engine). This
information made it possible to distinguish characteristics of flood events and terrain, and
this type of material is part of land observation for understanding hydrological cycles [38].
A proprietary design was used for the map and the symbols of the legend (Figure 5) at
a scale of 1:25,000. This product was used to identify the anthropogenic actions that need
special attention when making land use plans, since an unsuitable location and design
could increase proneness to flooding, a risk that is often overlooked in official studies.
Flood-prone areas are shown with the methodology presented here.
Subsequently, actions that have caused alterations and changes in river dynamics
(Table 3) that influence flood proneness were identified in a vectorial layer. The publications
implemented are those of Ollero, Ojeda, and García [39] and Pérez Cutillas et al. [10] Taking
into account morphologically homogeneous areas (production zone, alluvial fan, and plain)
and using evidence from aerial photographs taken in the years 1929, 1956, 1981, 2009, and
2017.
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To identify the flooded areas, two freely available multi-spectral images were used 
from the European Space Agency’s Copernicus Programme [40], taken by the Sentinel-2A 
platform’s MultiSpectral Instrument (MSI) sensor. The images feature level-2A processing 
and geometric, radiometric, and atmospheric correction. The images correspond to the 
moment (19 August 2019) prior to a flood and to the outcome of the flood (13 September 
2019). The areas with water were detected by applying the modified normalized differen-
tial water index (MNDWI) developed by Xu [41], defined as the subtraction between the 
green band (GREEN (B03)) and the shortwave infrared (SWIR (B11)) divided by the sum 
of the mentioned bands. The MNDWI is defined in the following expression. =	 	( 03) − ( 11)	( 03) ( 11) (2) 
The index suppresses the response of built-up areas and vegetation by improving the 
detection of flooded areas [42]. The threshold (0.0983386) for classifying flooded areas was 
found from monitoring points, supported by information from the media and the natural 
colors of the satellite image (Figure 6). All areas corresponding to clouds and buildings 
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2.5. Flood Exposed Areas
To identify the flooded areas, two freely available multi-spectral images were used
from the European Space Agency’s Copernicus Programme [40], taken by the Sentinel-2A
platform’s MultiSpectral Instrument (MSI) sensor. The images feature level-2A processing
and geometric, radiometric, and atmospheric correction. The images correspond to the
moment (19 August 2019) prior to a flood and to the outcome of the flood (13 September
2019). The areas with water were detected by applying the modified normalized differential
water index (MNDWI) developed by Xu [41], defined as the subtraction between the green
band (GREEN (B03)) and the shortwave infrared (SWIR (B11)) divided by the sum of the
mentioned bands. The MNDWI is defined in the following expression.
MNDWI =
GREEN (B03)− SWIR(B11)
GREEN (B03) + SWIR(B11)
(2)
The index suppresses the response of built-up areas and vegetation by improving the
detection of flooded areas [42]. The threshold (0.0983386) for classifying flooded areas was
found from monitoring points, supported by information from the media and the natural
colors of the satellite image (Figure 6). All areas corresponding to clouds and buildings
were removed for quality control. To eliminate the Mar Menor, the difference between the
areas detected on the day of the event and before the event was identified using the QGIS
raster calculator, and so only the flooded land areas remained.
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Figure 6. Control points to determine flood threshold. Data were based on newspaper articles and visual inspection from
RGB bands of Sentinel-2 satellite images.
Subsequently, to obtain the areas that were not included in the SNCZI mapping with a
return period of 500 years, the symmetric difference geoprocess (SAGA) was implemented
between the vectorial layer of flooded areas during a real event and the vectorial layers
of the floodable areas in the SNCZI flood hazard mapping. As a final measure, the most
detailed polygons at the scale (1:25,000) were excluded (meaning those with an area of less
than 100 m2).
3. Results and Discussion
Special emphasis in the results was placed on the watershed of the Rebollos ephemeral
stream, while the analysis of the Miranda ephemeral stream was less rigorous. The results
of the items listed in the methodology are described below.
3.1. Land Use Changes
Between 1956 and 2018, the main land use was farming, and for this reason few
changes occurred in the watersheds of the Mirand and Rebollos ephemeral streams (8%
and 12%, respectively). Most of the changes that did occur were the cr ation of artificial
surfaces (6.7% and 10.9%, respectively). Despite the relatively few changes, proneness to
flooding incre sed, and for this reason it is nec ssary to introduce inputs at a detailed cale
to etect minimal changes.
Figure 7 shows that the first multi-temporal analysis reveals a greater detail in the
chan es in land u e for both watersheds, a parently showing that more than half of the
changes occurred between 1956 and 1981 following the construction f the TTS infras ruc-
ture (1979).
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The second multi-temporal analysis was carried out with the vectorial layer inter-
pret d from the aerial photograph of 1956 and the CLC of 2018. The changes are not so
evident and are concentrated in the expansion of population centers. Changes in small
roads nd canals w re lost due to the lesser detail of the 2018 layer (1:100,000). The im-
portance of inputs at a detailed scale (≤1:25,000), such as the SIOSE for flood studies, is
controversi l and has been developed in research such s that of Ramón Morte et al. [43].
The difference in the infiltration capacity of covers may have a significant effect on the
runoff coefficient, a situation that can be seen later in the chapter on river geomorphology
and exposure.
The dynamics of change in land use in the two watersheds have been mainly net
changes with little exchange, indicating little replacement of lost land use (Tables 4 and 5).
The slight increase in forested areas is due to the fact that the Miranda and Rebollos
watersheds have been protected as conservation areas.
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Artificial 6.7 0.0 6.7 0.0 6.7 0.2
Agriculture 0.0 8.8 8.8 0.0 8.8 91.0
Forest 1.5 0.0 1.5 0.0 1.5 0.0
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TOTAL 8.8 8.8 8.8 0.0 8.8 91.2
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3.2. Metrological Antecedents
In the last two decades five torrential rainfall events (Figure 8) have been identified
in association with cut-off lows (known as gotas frías in Spanish). In September 2009,
the largest amount of accumulated precipitation in a single downpour was recorded
(335.2 litres per square metre), and aerial photographs meant that this was a key event for
the geomorphological characterization. Frequent torrential rainfalls have occurred over the
last four years (3). The satellite image used in the detection of flood zones corresponds to
one of the middling downpours (203.4 mm). Torrential rainfalls have had an impact on the
territory and the perception of risk and have led to a reconsideration of the usefulness of
preserving old farming practices such as rain-fed agriculture [44].
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erosion cycle. The water network has a dendritic to sub-dendritic pattern and consists of 
a main channel called Los Rebollos, which runs for 26.38 km with a very gentle gradient. 
Three other secondary watersheds (Simonetes, Saladillo, and El Pericón) add to this chan-
nel during flooding. 
Table 6 contains the key morphometric parameters that define the behavior of the 
watershed. The basin is asymmetrical and elongated, which means light to moderately 
sudden flow peaks, and the watershed tends not to accumulate large volumes of water. 
The slope of the terrain is mostly gentle, which is reflected in slow flow speeds. The basin 
is old and has little potential for erosion or significant sedimentary accumulation. 
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 0.15 elongated 
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M 1.37 low 
Rebollos watershed. 
In the study area, the water table is measured using piezometers located within the 
Miranda watershed. The data shows a marked rise in the water table in 1985, when the 
level reached 40.75 m. The increase was then progressive until 2011 when it reached 6.23 
m. From 2011 onwards, there were few fluctuations, and behavior was stable (Figure 9). 
This configuration leads to a rapid saturation of the soil during heavy rainfalls, especially 
when such rainfalls last a long time. 
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3.3. Morphometric Characteristics and Flow Calculation
The Rebollos watershed has a drainage area of 62 km2 with little topographic variation
(362 m), and a perimeter of 73 km which is determined by lithology and the current erosion
cycle. The water network has a dendritic to sub-dendritic pattern and consists of a main
channel called Los Rebollos, which runs for 26.38 km with a very gentle gradient. Three
other secondary watersheds (Simonetes, Saladillo, and El Pericón) add to this channel
during flooding.
Table 6 contains the key morphometric parameters that define the behavior of the
watershed. The basin is asymmetrical and elongated, which means light to moderately
sudden flow peaks, and the watershed tends not to accumulate large volumes of water.
The slope of the terrain is mostly gentle, which is reflected in slow flow speeds. The basin
is old and has little potential for erosion or significant sedimentary accumulation.
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The inputs for the calculation of the flow differ from the official inputs. This is the 
case for the layout of the main channel, the IDF curves, and the runoff threshold. The 
channel layout used in this research was confirmed using a 2009 aerial photograph taken 
after a flood; consequently, the dimensions of the parameters found (A, L, m, and tc) differ 
from the official figures because the official figures were not based on verifications of the 
channels. In the official studies, the maximum daily rainfall and runoff threshold were 
obtained from MAX PLU WIN by CEDEX. In contrast, in the present work, the values 
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The value of the runoff threshold (Po) in the official study is 12.87, while the value 
found in this present study is 10.03. This difference is substantial and has a significant 
influence on the flow calculation. When scaled to the southeast of the peninsula for return 
periods of 100 and 500 years the calculation gives high flow values, 54 and 118 respec-
tively, and these figures that are far from those published in official studies. 
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The mapping of the fluvial geomorphology (Figure 10) captures the processes (dep-
osition, erosion, and endorheism) involved in the short term, and so provides information 
that, together with other methods, more precisely determines the danger of flooding [45]. 
German flood hazard mapping guidelines mention the importance of including "hot 
spots" in the mapping, which are equivalent to some of the anthropogenic actions mapped 
in this research [46]. The presence of these elements helps improve flood preparedness as 
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The value of the runoff threshold (Po) in the official study is 12.87, while the value
found in this present study is 10.03. This difference is substantial and has a significant
influence on the flow calculation. When scaled to the southeast of the peninsula for return
periods of 100 and 500 years the calculation gives high flow values, 54 and 118 respectively,
and these figures that are far from those published in official studies.
3.4. Geomorphology and Alterations in the Fluvial System
The mapping of the fluvial geomorphology (Figure 10) captures the processes (deposi-
tion, erosion, and endorheism) involved in the short term, and so provides information
that, together with other methods, more precisely determines the danger of flooding [45].
German flood hazard mapping guidelines mention the importance of including "hot
spots" in the mapping, which are equivalent to some of the anthropogenic actions mapped
in this research [46]. The presence of these elements helps improve flood preparedness as
places of special risk are recognized.
The anthropic component in the environment explains the sudden fragmentation
roduced by the superimposition of works, the acceleration of processes generated by the
expansion of artificial surfaces, and so on (as these phenomena are not natural). Osti [47]
includes human-induced factors in the evaluation of threats, and yet despite their impor-
tance, they are often not mapped. Work relating to human interventions is mainly linked
to river restoration [48], or the evaluation and monitoring of hydrogeomorphology [10].
By integrating the anthropic environment in the analysis, anthropic actions that cause
alterations to the river system can be explained.
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Figure 11 shows the 30 anthropogenic actions identified in the Rebollos watershed.
These affect flooding in various ways and cause alterations for decades, while the fluvial
system recovers its stability.
3.4.1. Production Zone
At the head of the ephemeral streams, the increasing growth of low-level vegetation
has been observed. At the same time, in some sectors of the watershed, there has been
an increase in the extension of terraced farming areas. In addition, prior to the time
analyzed in the photographs, other evidence was found that shows that larger species,
for example, Valencian oak (Quercus faginea), once predominated in the area. Publications
such as those by Lillo Carpio [49], Carrillo López et al. [50], Zamora and Grandal [51] and
Hernández et al. [52] agree that anthropogenic pressure, due to agricultural development
and climate change, has reduced the forests and degraded the soils.
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A total of five indirect actions related to land use have been observed. The configu-
ration of the change in land use has made available clasts and sediments which, together
with the torrential rainfall typical of the region, facilitate the dragging of material down-
stream [7]. This hypothesis is quantitatively supported by the regional study carried out
by Pérez Cutillas et al. [53] who, based on land use and field sampling, suggests a high
erodibility of the soil as measured by the K factor according to Wang et al. [54]. Other
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which seem related to low concentration flows (according the Charlton classification) [6].
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shows the evolution of deposited sediments over time by means of multi-temporal analysis, and in this way the limit of the 
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3.4.2. Alluvial Plain and Fan 
The sediments from the production zone (headwater) are deposited on the alluvial 
fans, the material and flow that manages to pass this zone reaches and nourishes the allu-
vial plains. These interrelations form a complex system with processes that are affected 
every time an artificial change causes obstruction. A total of 10 and 15 actions have been 
identified, respectively. The most frequent is related to changes in land use, and the cases 
presented relate to expansion of artificial surfaces; densification of crops; use of plastics in 
farming; adaptation of land for works; cleaning of water courses; and the construction of 
bridges, the TTS water transfer channel, roads, buildings, and sewage systems. 
The actions that have significantly altered the fluvial geomorphology are: 
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• Changes in the terrain that invade the area of river mobility. 
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Figure 13. Changes in the fluvial system. In the multi-temporal series, the upper part shows aerial photography in 1929 and
2017, while the lower part shows how the Simonetes ephemeral stream narrowed its channel. The schematic diagram (A-A’)
shows the evolution of deposited sediments over time by means of multi-temporal analysis, and in this way the limit of the
deposits was inferred.
3.4.2. Alluvial Plain and Fan
The sediments from the production zone (headwater) are deposited on the alluvial
fans, the material and flow that manages to pass this zone reaches and nourishes the
alluvial plains. These interrelations form a complex system with processes that are affected
every time an artificial change caus s obstruction. A total of 10 and 15 actions hav been
id ntifi , resp ctively. The most frequent is relate to changes in land use, and the cases
prese ted rela e t expansion of artificial surfaces; densifi ation of crops; use of plastics in
farming; adaptation of land or works; cleaning of water courses; and the con truction of
bridges, the TTS w er transfer ch nel, roads, buildings, and sewage systems.
The actions that have significantly altered the fluvial geomorphology are:
Artificial surfaces that w terproof t soil.
C anges the terrain that invade the area river mob lity.
• The TTS infrastructure that causes a loss of connectivity between the fan and the
floodplain.
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• Cross-sectional works in conjunction with artificial surfaces that increase downstream
incision processes (Figure 14).
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3.5. Areas Exposed to Flooding Not Covered in the SNCZI
Approximately 3.8 km2 of floodable areas are not part of the official flood hazard
map (Figure 16). In the Rebollos watershed, a joint analysis of the river and human
geomorphology has revealed that, despite the limited extension of artificial surfaces and
plastic coverings, these have influenced the creation of new floodable zones, the clearest
examples of which can be seen in the areas surrounding the TTS water channel and areas
with crops grown under plastic.
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Figure 16. Floodable areas that have not been mapped by the official SNCZI mapping.
he areas flooded on 13 September 2019 reveal that flood hazard mapping has not been
carried out for the whole atershed. This is because the watersheds in the official studies
do not have gauging stations, and so the mapped area was restricted to the control point
that enabled the calculation of the flow using the rational method (≤50 km2), specifically
in the case of the Rebollos watershed. In the case of the Miranda watershed, the flows
from the Rebollos valley were not considered, which limited the floodable areas to those
derived from the flows from the El Albujón valley (which does have a gauging station).
The absence of gauging stations should prompt risk management professionals to look for
alternatives to realistically assess flood risk [56,57], a situation that does not occur in the
official study of the watersheds analyzed here.
Human intervention has generated several floodable areas in the studied watershed,
mainly linked to the TTS water channel (Figure 17). The expansion of artificial surfaces,
the modification of the land with constructions crossing the valley to mitigate the lack of
connectivity, the use of plastics for irrigated crops, and the invasion of the river mobility
spaces are phenomena that simulations sometimes fail to recreate. This is because of the
complexity of the physical processes of reality that must be simulated for the hydraulic
method [58,59].
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Official river flood hazard studies with a return period of 500 years are incomplete. 
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encies were found with the current layout of the ephemeral stream channel. 
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able zones that have not been mapped in the SNCZI. This has been made possible by using 
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Although fieldwork was not possible due to the global pandemic, resources for the 
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terrain modifications ma e to mitigate th lack of fluvial connectivity c used by t Tagus-Segura
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of water during floods.
4. Conclusions
Official river flood hazard studies with a return period of 500 years are incomplete.
A total of 3.8 km2 of floodable area in the investigated area is not registered in the official
SNCZI mapping. If we consider that the area not included in the official studies corre-
sponds to intermediate (203.4 mm) rather than extreme accumulated rainfall for the period
2000–2019, this indicates that the hydraulic method is unable to accurately measure risk in
some areas. For this reason, it is necessary to complement this method with other methods
to obtain valuable information for river flood hazard mapping. This study proposes and
calibrates the suitability of new mapping methodologies. Similarly, it is recommended that
official SNCZI studies make field reviews and inspections with remote sensors to update
the maps of analyzed river networks, since during our research inconsistencies were found
with the current layout of the ephemeral stream channel.
The geomorphological mapping presented has made it possible to explain the flood-
able zones that have not been mapped in the SNCZI. This has been made possible by using
GIS software, knowledge of river and human processes, and inputs at a detailed scale
such as DTM, satellite images, and aerial photographs. This approach enables relating two
environments that interact with each other, a situation that will increase given the growth
of the world’s population and the need for economic development.
The inclusion of the anthropic dimension has made it possible to explain the floodable
zones that are not associated with a main ephemeral stream channel and do not respond
to natural processes. This study identified new floodable areas that have been generated
around the TTS water transport infrastructure and the economic activities it promotes, as
a result of the modification of the terrain to mitigate the lack of connectivity between the
valley and floodplains. An additional factor is the use of plastics for covering irrigated
crops. The identification of the anthropic elements that affect flooding provides tools for
land planning and flood risk management.
Although fieldwork was not possible due to the global pandemic, resources for
the research were found on the internet. Virtual information from social networks and
interactive portals have been used in other related research and produced excellent results,
for this reason, importance should be given to this type of research data when it is reliable.
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vision, A.R.-M. and E.G.-B.; processing multispectral sentinel-2 images, V.B.-S. and A.R.-M.; flood
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